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Collection Overview
The materials in this collection pertain to college advancement, including capital campaigns, marketing, endowments, symbols of the college, the Women of Wesleyan, and external recognition of Virginia Wesleyan College.

Box and Folder Listing
Box 1
Annual Fund/Friends Program, 1969-

Box 2
Capital campaigns, 1967-1980s

Box 3
Capital campaigns, 1980s-1994

Box 4
Capital campaigns, 1995-
Consultant reports
J. David Ross
Senator Edwards
David Penn

Box 5
Planned Giving/Heritage
Magazine ads
Student Development Council, 1982-1985
Marketing VWC, 1979-1989
Marketing Committee, 1982-1983
List of civic organization donors, 1969-1982
Blank Friends/Donors Appreciation forms
Address by Ben Willis (nd. c. 1977-1978)
General Advancement Office Operations
Fund Raising Policies
Communications Council, 1998-1999
Advancement Office flyers, brochures
Virginia College Building Authority Correspondence, 1973-1995
College Advancement Planning retreat, 2001
College Relations Staff- missions/assessment booklet, 1995
Endowment funds
Development office viewbooks
Endowment planning projections, February 1997

Box 6
Parents Council
President’s Advisory Council
Wesleyan Society, 1978-
Symbols of the College
  President’s Medallion
  VWC Creed
  Logos/Songs
  VWC Mace

Box 7
Women of Wesley, 1966-1985

Box 8
Women of Wesley, 1985-

Box 9
President’s Report to Donors, 1969-1987

Box 10
President’s Report to Donors, 1988-

Box 11
Recognition of VWC/External evaluations
  University Senate visit, March 1965
  HEW Design Award, Hofheimer Library, 1966
  “The Norfolk Story”
  “The Campus Boom: A New College a Week,” Newsweek, February 20, 1967
  James Bergdoll, “Student Unrest” Virginia United Methodist Advocate, October 9, 1969
  Skip Boyer, “In Lieu of Alumni,” Techniques, October, 1974
  Peg Johnson, “Visit to VWC-Facing Finding,” c. 1978
  Report of Institutional Inventory Team, April 1979
  Continuing Education Consultation Report, September 29, 1980
  Freelance journalist’s piece, c. 1981
  University Senate visit, October 1985
  “Commonwealth/Common Future,” WHRO Dimensions, April 1987
  “Hampton Roads Report,” August 1988
  Report on Students who Inquire to VWC, August 1988
  VWC Designated Bird Sanctuary, May 1990
  Involving College Assessment, June 1992
  Governor’s Award for Volunteering Excellence, 1993
  U.S. News Guide to Best Colleges, 1994
  Rugg’s Recommendations on the Colleges, 1994
  Involving College Assessment, April 1996
  Art and Science Inc. marketing study, September 1997
  America’s Best College Scholarships, 1998-1999
  “VWC Offers Educational Opportunities,” The District Beam, March/April 1999
  The Templeton Guide, 1999
  Award of Merit—Virginia Beach Garden Clubs, 2001
  Council of Independent Colleges, Historic Campus Architecture Project, 2006
  Certificate of Participation, Boardwalk History Festival, April 2007
“Virginia United Methodist-Related Schools,” Virginia Advocate, September 2007
University Senate Visit, 2007

See also:
John Wesley Statue, RG 11, box 2